The high-volume/high-viscosity character of many commercially available weaning foods is a major constraint in providing children with enough calorie density. An attempt was made to formulate low-cost, nutritive but bulk-reduced weaning foods using sorghum malt, green gram malt, and sesame flour. The formulations thus prepared were evaluated for functional properties such as particle size, water absorption, dispersibility, hotpaste and cold-paste viscosities, colour, and nutritive value with respect to calories, vitamin C, minerals, and available lysine. The ingredients showed variation in particle size: green gram malt was finer than sorghum malt, and sesame flour was much coarser. The laboratory formulations had finer particle size than a commercial sample. Green gram malt had a higher water-absorption capacity and a lower percentage of dispersibility in water than sorghum malt. The experimental formulations had lower water-absorption capacities and higher percentages of dispersibility than the commercial sample. The viscosities of 10% and 15% gruel concentrations of the experimental formulations were much lower than those of the commercial sample. CSH-I sorghum malt was darker than the other ingredients. Sensory evaluation found the experimental preparations to have good acceptability. A weaning food containing 60% sorghum malt, 30% green gram malt, and 10% sesame flour was found to have satisfactory functional characteristics and nutritive value and is recommended.
Introduction
Even though commercial weaning foods are available, most of them are priced beyond the reach of the majority of the population in less-developed countries. These foods are mostly manufactured using high technology and are sold in sophisticated packaging.
There is a need for low-cost weaning foods which can be prepared easily in home and community kitchens from locally available raw material such as sorghum, using simple technology that is within the reach of the general public in developing countries and does not require sophisticated equipment, and which can be served quickly and conveniently. Such foods can be more nutritious than commercial brands.
A significant problem with both commercial weaning foods and gruels made from local materials is their dietary bulk, or high-volume/high-viscosity character: When they are made with a high enough solid concentration to provide adequate calorie density, they tend to be thick and viscous, making them difficult for a young child to eat-especially if the child is sick and prefers a liquid gruel. Adding water to lower the concentration of solid matter makes the gruel thinner and easier to eat but at the same time reduces the calories per unit volume, so that it becomes difficult for the child to consume enough volume to get the energy it needs, and feeding becomes time-consuming. It has been shown that germination or malting reduces dietary bulk and improves the digestibility of grains [1] . Several studies on reducing the viscosity of rice gruel [2] , wheat gruels [3, 4] , and germinated barley-based gruel [5, 6] , and the acceptance of bulk-reduced weaning food [7] have indicated the usefulness of such foods.
We undertook to prepare weaning foods with sorghum, green gram, and sesame. The sorghum and green gram were malted, and the sesame seed was used after decortication. The investigation had two major objectives: to test the functional characteristics of the experimental formulations in comparison with commercial products, and to evaluate their nutritive value.
Materials and methods

Materials
Sorghum grain samples, hybrid CSH-1 and pure-bred M35-1, were obtained from the All India Coordinated Research Project on Sorghum, in Parbhani. Green gram and sesame were obtained from the local market in bulk and were cleaned, dried, and stored safely in containers.
A popular commercial brand of weaning food was used for comparison with the experimental formulations. Malting and experimental formulations Sorghum malt was prepared according to the procedure standardized in our laboratory [8] . The sorghum grain was cleaned, weighed, washed, and steeped in water (1:3 sorghum: water) for 18 hours so as to attain a 45% moisture level. The water was changed every two hours and sodium benzoate was added to prevent fungal growth during germination. The steeped grain was drained, loaded onto perforated trays lined with muslin cloth, and covered with moist muslin. The trays were placed in a seed germinator at 20°C and 95% relative humidity for 72 hours. The germinated grain was dried at 55°C in an air-flow drier for 24 hours to reduce its moisture content from 42% to 8%. The withered rootless were gently brushed off, and the malt was ground in a hammer mill. It was preserved in air-tight glass jars kept at a low temperature.
FIG. 1. Preparation of sorghum malt-based weaning foods
Green gram malt was prepared by the procedure standardized by Malleshi and Desikachar [9] .
The steps used in the preparation of the ingredients are shown in figure 1 . The various formulations of experimental weaning foods are indicated in table 1.
Testing and evaluation
Functional characteristics
Particle-size distribution was evaluated by passing the ingredients and formulations through an automatic standard sieve shaker. The percentage fraction of the sample retained on each sieve was measured by weighing.
Water-absorption capacity, measured as grams of water absorbed by 100 g of solid matter, was determined according to the procedure of Sosulski [12] .
Dispersibility was measured by placing 10 g of the sample in a 100-ml stoppered measuring cylinder, adding distilled water to reach a volume of 100 ml, stirring vigorously, and allowing it to settle for three hours. The volume of settled particles was subtracted from 100 and the difference reported as percentage dispersibility. 
Enyzme activity
The amylolytic activity of the malts was determined by the procedure described by the AOAC [10] and is reported as °L. Proteolytic activity was determined using the method described by Ayre and Anderson [11] and is expressed as mg N/100 g malt.
Viscosity
The malts and the weaning food formulations were mixed uniformly in water at concentrations of 10% and 15% and cooked slowly, first at 50°C for 10 minutes and then at 85°C for 20 minutes. The gruels thus prepared were measured for hot-paste viscosity using a Brookfield LVT model synchroelectric viscometer at 12 rpm rotational speed; the values are reported as centipoise (cp). After cooling to ambient temperature (30±2°C), the samples were measured for cold-paste viscosity in the same way.
Nutritional analysis
Moisture, crude protein, crude fat, ash, and crude fibre were determined by AOAC methods. Carbohydrate content was estimated by the difference. Ascorbic acid was estimated using 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol dye. Iron and calcium were determined by the ISI procedure. Available lysine was estimated by a corrected straight acid procedure. The energy values of the weaning food formulations were determined by computation and expressed in calories.
The four best formulations in terms of nutritive value and sensory quality were further evaluated for the biological value of their protein.
Sensory characteristics
The colour of the ingredients and weaning food formulations was evaluated by matching the samples with a Munsell colour chart. The values are reported in Munsell notations for hue, value, and chrome.
The weaning food formulations were reconstituted to 15% gruel concentration with 7% sugar for taste, and were cooked with slow gelatinization. Sensory evaluation was carried out by semi-trained judges using a 10-point hedonic scale rating for colour, flavour, taste, viscosity, and overall acceptability. The range method of statistical analysis was applied for the test of the significance to find the preferences.
Results and discussion
Functional characteristics
Particle size
Particle size is an important feature of any granular mix that requires reconstitution with water. The smaller the particle size, the more surface area is available for water absorption. A fine powder tends to form more lumps and takes more time and energy to make a good dispersion. Very large particles make the dispersion more gritty. An optimum distribution of particle size is essential in order to get the best acceptability. Table 2 indicates the particle-size distribution of the weaning food ingredients and formulations. About half of the sorghum malt particles were larger than 250µ and the rest were smaller. The green gram malt particles were finer than the sorghum malt, and the sesame flour particles were all larger than 250µ. The commercial weaning food sample had larger particles than the experimental formulations (about 78% of the particles were larger than 250µ) and produced fewer lumps when mixed in water.
Water-absorption capacity and dispersibility
Water-absorption capacity gives an indication of the amount of water available for gelatinization. Lower absorption capacity is desirable for making thinner gruels. The sorghum malts and sesame flour had lower absorption capacities than the green gram malt (table 3) .
The experimental formulations had absorption capacities in the range of 128%-140%, while that of the commercial weaning food was significantly higher (176%). Formulations B and F-containing 70% sorghum malt, 20% green gram malt, and 10% sesame flour-had the lowest absorption capacities.
The dispersibility of a mix in water indicates its re constitutability. The higher the dispersibility, the better. The percentage dispersibility of the weaning food ingredients ranged from 63 to 79. The CSH-1 sorghum malt was superior to the other ingredients. The variation among the experimental formulations was negligible, ranging between 71 and 75. The commercial weaning food had a very poor dispersibility of only 40%. 
Enzyme activity and viscosity
As noted earlier, viscosity is an important constraining factor in weaning foods. The high viscosity of a gruel prepared from cereal-grain and legume flours is due to the presence of starch and proteins. Starch, in particular, absorbs water on cooking, forming a gelatinous mass. The use of malted flour reduces this dietary bulk because germination, or malting, produces and activates amylolytic and proteolytic enzymes, which rapidly break down starch and protein respectively into more soluble products. As the starch is broken down by the amylolytic enzymes, its water-holding capacity is reduced, releasing the water trapped in the gel structure and producing a more liquid gruel.
The amylolytic and proteolytic activities of the malts which are the principal ingredients of the experimental weaning food formulations are reported in table 4. Of the two sorghum cultivars tested, the malt made from CSH-1 had the higher amylolytic activity. Proteolytic activity was greatest in the green gram malt.
As sorghum is a major source of starch in the formulations and green gram a major source of protein, the fact that the former has higher amylolytic and the latter higher proteolytic activity is very desirable. These enzymes act on the substrate most actively during the initial stage of cooking.
The hot-paste and cold-paste viscosities of the cooked gruels prepared from 10% and 15% slurries of the malts alone and of the weaning food formulations are reported in table 5. The green gram malt gruels had higher viscosities than the sorghum malt, as was expected since sorghum malt has higher amylolytic activity.
Slight variations were observed among the experimental formulations due to differences in the proportions of each ingredient. The 15% gruels in all cases had three to four times higher viscosities. The cold-paste viscosities were also much higher, because the starch retrogrades on cooling and takes up much more water, making it more viscous.
The commercial weaning food had significantly higher viscosities than the experimental ones. At 10% gruel concentration they were approximately double those of the experimental formulations, and at 15% they were so high that it was difficult to make the measurements with the viscometer used.
Nutritional analysis
The proximate analysis of the two sorghum cultivars and their malt samples did not vary significantly. Dehusking sesame seed causes reduction in crude fibre and ash content. The malt samples had high in vitro protein digestibility and a fair amount of available lysine (3.24-4.17 g/16 g N). Green gram malt contained 49 mg vitamin C. The sesame flour was rich in calcium.
In the analysis of the experimental formulations-in which the green gram malt was blended at 20%, 30%, and 40% and the sesame flour at 0% and 10% with the two types of sorghum malt (table 1)-there was a proportionate increase in protein, available lysine, and vitamin C with increase in the green gram malt (table 6). The samples with sesame flour had higher calcium content.
The PER values of the four best formulations in terms of nutritive value and sensory acceptability ranged from 2.78 to 2.82, compared with 3.15 for casein. 
Sensory characteristics
The colour of the weaning food formulations depends on the colour of the ingredients used (table 7) . The colour of the CSH-1 sorghum malt was slightly inferior to that of the M35-1 because the CSH-1 grains had a slightly darker pericarp. The green gram malt was pale yellow, and the sesame flour slightly brownish yellow. As sesame flour made up only 10% of the formulations, it affected the colour less than the other ingredients. The colour of the formulations did not vary much, except that those containing CSH-1 malt were slightly darker. The sensory evaluation gave high scores for colour, flavour, taste, and overall acceptability to the formulations containing 30% or 40% green gram malt and 10% sesame flour (C, D, G, and H). The mouth feel of the formulations with 20% green gram malt (B and F) was preferable to that of the others.
Conclusions
The use of malted sorghum and green gram in weaning food formulations yields a product with improved functional characteristics and high nutritive value. A formulation containing 60% sorghum malt, 30% green gram malt, and 10% sesame flour is more nutritious and has better acceptability because of reduced viscosity.
